Kindergarten School Supply List
(These will be community supplies that will be shared in your student’s classroom)

- 6 vinyl pocket folders, 3-prong. 2 Red- Communication 1 yellow-Target Language, 2 Blue-Math, Folder of your choice-ELA
- 3 boxes of tissue
- 3 Rolls of paper towels
- 2 packs of baby wipes
- 2 packs of disinfectant wipes
- 2 bottles of hand sanitizer 12 oz or larger
- 4 primary composition notebooks (blank at the top with lines at bottom-if possible)
- 3 packs of washable markers
- 1 Pack of permanent markers (like sharpie)
- 2 packs dry erase markers (black)
- 2 sets of watercolors
- 2 boxes of crayons
- 1 pair child size scissors (blunt point)
- 1 bottle of white school glue
- 6 glue sticks (Jumbo)
- 3 packs of #2 pencils (Ticonderoga jumbo pencils)
- 4 rubber erasers
- 1 plastic pencil case
- 1 pack of “giant” construction paper (approximately 18x12)
- 1 pack of post-it notes
- 1 multi-pack of playdough (normal size, NO mini size)
- 1 box gallon size Ziploc/storage bags
- 2 boxes of sandwich bags (zipper seal)
- 1 ream of cardstock paper (plain white, no whole punch, 8 ½ x 11)
- 1 pack of transparent tape (Scotch)
- 1 pack of sticky tack
- 1 roll of transparent packing tape
- 1 pack of popsicle sticks

Specific Supplies for Your Student
(Label these items with your child’s name)

- 1 small reusable water bottle
- 1 backpack (no wheels, no small backpacks)
- 1 lunchbox (optional)
- 1 change of clothes (top, bottoms, socks, underwear) in Ziploc bag to keep at school in case of any accidents
- 1 set of headphones with speakers
- 1 personal magnetic whiteboard
First Grade Classroom Supplies List
(These will be community supplies that will be shared in your student’s classroom)

- 3 Plastic Folders with Prongs 2 Pocket Green
- 4 Primary composition notebooks with blank on the top and lines on the bottom
- 4 rolls of transparent tapes small
- 1 roll of transparent packing tape
- 1 wite out tape
- 3 Lion Plastic Translucent erasers
- 2 pack of color pencils
- 2 packs of tissue boxes
- 2 packs of disinfectant wipes
- 2 rolls of paper towels
- 2 packs of baby wipes
- 4 large glue sticks
- 2 bottles of hand sanitizer
- 2 packs of washable markers
- 2 packs of dry erase markers (Expo brand please!)
- 2 boxes of crayons
- 1 pair of child size scissors (blunt point)
- 2 packs of #2 pencils
- 1 pencil case
- 1 pack of colored printing paper (assorted color)
- 1 pack of post-it notes
- 1 package of play dough
- 1 box of gallon size ziploc bags
- 1 box of sandwich size ziploc bags

Specific Supplies for your Student
(Label these items with your student’s name)

- 1 small water bottle to keep in the classroom
- 1 backpack (no wheels)
- 1 lunch/snack bag
- 1 change of clothes (top, bottoms, socks, underwear) in bag to keep at school in case of any accidents
  - 1 Set of headphones with microphone

Optional Teacher wish List:

- Cool Stickers
- Clothes pins
- Magnetic Dots
- Velcro
Second Grade Classroom Supplies List
(These will be community supplies that will be shared in your student’s classroom)

- 3 Vinyl (plastic) folders with prongs (1 red, 1 green, 1 blue)
- 2 boxes of tissues
- 2 packs of disinfectant wipes
- 1 roll of paper towels
- 1 bottle of hand sanitizer
- 1 pack of 8 crayola markers
- 1 pair of child size scissors (blunt point)
- 4 packs of 12 #2 pencils
- 1 pack of construction paper (giant 18x12) (variety color)
- 1 ream of copy paper (plain white, no hole punch, standard size 8 1/2" x 11")
- 2 white-outs
- 1 box of 12 crayola colored pencils
- 2 pink erasers
- 2 wide ruled spiral notebooks with plastic cover (1 blue, 1 green)
- 3 composition books 2 wide rule, 1 primary journal
- 1 pack of 4 glue sticks
- 2 packs of 4 Expo dry-erase markers
- 1 box of gallon/sandwich size ziploc bags
- 1 clear scotch tape
- 1 pack 3 x 5 index cards
- 1 pack sticky tack
- 2 red pens

Optional (Teacher wish list):
- stickers
- popsicle sticks
- clothes pins

Specific Supplies for Your Student
(Label these items with your child’s name)

- 1 small reusable water bottle
- 1 backpack (no wheels, no small backpacks)
- 1 lunchbox (optional)
Third Grade
(These will be community supplies that will be shared in your student’s classroom)

- marble composition notebook (x2)
- crayons (x2 24 pack)
- plastic cover spiral notebooks (1x blue 1x yellow 1x green)
- mechanical pencils .7mm (1-2 dozen)
- lead refills for mechanical pencils .7mm, 5 containers
- glue sticks (x4)
- clear tape (x2)
- Index card (x1 white x1 color)
- tissue boxes (x2)
- paper towels (x2)
- clorox wipes (x2)
- ziploc bags (x1 gallon, x1 sandwich, x1 quarter)
- clipboards (x1)
- dry erase markers (x1 pack of 20, 1 student set fine tip markers)
- markers (x1)
- construction paper - giant (18x12) (x1)
- folders (x3 blue plastic folder)
- 2 inch binders (x2 white color)
- cardstock (x1)
- erasers (x1 pack)
- pens (x1 red)
- pencil box (x1)
- white copy paper (x2 packs)

Optional:
- Sticker
- scissors
- white out
- binder rings/book rings
- color pencils
- sheet protector

Specific Supplies for Your Student
(Label these items with your child’s name)

- 1 small reusable water bottle
- 1 backpack (no wheels, no small backpacks)
- 1 lunchbox (optional)
- Ruler (standard and metric sides)
Fourth Grade

(These will be community supplies that will be shared in your student’s classroom)

- loose leaf lined college ruled paper (x1 pack)
- composition notebook (x3)
- graph paper composition notebook (x1)
- pencils (x1 pack)
- mechanical pencils (1-2 dozen) .7mm
- lead to refill pencils .7mm (multiple containers)
- glue sticks (x2)
- clear tape (x2)
- Index card (x1 white x1 color)
- tissue boxes (x2)
- paper towels (x2)
- clorox wipes (x2)
- ziploc bags (x1 gallon, x1 sandwich, x1 quart)
- dry erase markers (5-10 thick tip)
- markers (x1)
- colored pencils (x1)
- construction paper (giant 18x12) (x1)
- folders (x4 blue plastic folder)
- cardstock paper - white (x1)
- erasers (x1 pack)
- pens (x1 red)
- personal white board (X1)
- protractor
- ruler (standard and metric sides)
- Post it notes (x1)
- pencil case (x1)
- sheet protectors (1 pack)

Optional:

- Stickers
- copy paper
- scissors
- white out
- colored pencils

Specific Supplies for Your Student

(Label these items with your child’s name)

- 1 small reusable water bottle
- 1 backpack (no wheels, no small backpacks)
- 1 lunchbox (optional)

Music Class Request

- solid-colored yellow plastic folder
- recorder - resin/plastic, baroque or English system, suggested models include Nuvo, Aulos A303-A, A203-A, A903-E, Yamaha YRS-24B, Angel 301
- Mi-T-Mist mouthpiece cleaner (wish list item)
- Sterisol germicide (wish list item)
5th Grade
(These will be community supplies that will be shared in your student’s classroom)
- Loose leaf paper
- Clorox Wipes (x2)
- Paper towels (x2)
- Tissue Boxes (x2)
- Mini White Board (x1)
- Colored Pencils
- Folders (x5 Green Plastic)
- Composition Notebooks (3)
- Graph paper composition book (1)
- Pencils (x1 pack mechanical)
- Pens (x1 red, x1 black or blue, x1 purple or green)
- Glue sticks (x2)
- Clear tape (x2)
- Index card (x1 white x1 color)
- Ziploc bags (x1 sandwich)
- Clipboards (x1)
- Dry erase markers (x1 teacher set, 1 student set fine tip markers)
- Cardstock (x1)
- Erasers (x1 pack)
- mechanical pencils .7mm
- lead refills for mechanical pencils .7mm
- Pencil box (x1)
- Protractor
- Ruler (standard and metric sides)
- Post it Notes

Optional
- construction paper 18x12 (x1)
- copy paper
- scissors
- white out
- markers (x1)
- table organizer for teacher
- sheet protectors
- Lysol disinfectant spray

Specific Supplies for Your Student
(Label these items with your child’s name)
- 1 small reusable water bottle
- 1 backpack (no wheels, no small backpacks)
- 1 lunchbox (optional)

Music Class Request
- solid-colored yellow plastic folder
- recorder - resin/plastic, baroque or English system, suggested models include Nuvo, Aulos A303-A, A203-A, A903-E, Yamaha YRS-24B, Angel 301
- Mi-T-Mist mouthpiece cleaner (wish list)
- Sterisol germicide (wish list)
6th Grade
(These will be community supplies that will be shared in your student’s classroom)

- Loose leaf paper
- Clorox Wipes (x2)
- Paper towels (x2)
- Tissue Boxes (x2)
- Colored Pencils
- Folders (x5 Red Plastic)
- 3 Spiral Notebooks
- Composition Notebooks (2)
- Pencils (x2 pack mechanical .7mm)
- Lead refills .7mm
- Pens (x1 red, x1 black or blue, x1 purple or green)
- 1” Binders (3)
- Sheet protectors
- Glue sticks (x2)
- Clear tape (x2)
- Index card (x1 white x1 color)
- Ziploc bags (x1 sandwich)
- Dry erase markers (x1 teacher set)
- Cardstock (x1)
- Erasers (x1 pack)
- Pencil case (x1)
- Ruler (standard and metric sides)
- Post it Notes

Optional

- graph paper
- scissors
- white out
- markers (x1)
- table organizer for teacher

Specific Supplies for Your Student
(Label these items with your child’s name)

- 1 small reusable water bottle
- 1 backpack (no wheels, no small backpacks)
- Calculator: TI-30XIIS (see calculator guidance page)
- 1 lunchbox (optional)

Art Room Supplies:
(These will be community supplies that will be shared in your student’s classroom)

- 3 bottles of glue
- 2 packs construction paper multicolored
- pipe cleaners (any color or style)
- washable markers
- 1 pack of paper fasteners

Music Class Request

- solid-colored yellow plastic folder
- recorder - resin/plastic, baroque or English system, suggested models include Nuvo, Aulos A303-A, A203-A, A903-E, Yamaha YRS-24B, Angel 301
- Mi-T-Mist mouthpiece cleaner (wish list)
- Sterisol germicide (wish list)
7th Grade
(These will be community supplies that will be shared in your student’s classroom)
- Loose leaf paper
- Clorox Wipes (x2)
- Paper towels (x2)
- Tissue Boxes (x2)
- Colored Pencils
- Folders (x5 Red Plastic)
- 3 Spiral Notebooks
- Composition Notebooks (2)
- Pencils (x2 pack mechanical .7mm)
- Lead refills .7mm
- Pens (x1 red, x1 black or blue, x1 purple or green)
- 1” Binders (3)
- Sheet protectors
- Glue sticks (x2)
- Clear tape (x2)
- Index card (x1 white x1 color)
- Ziploc bags (x1 sandwich)
- Dry erase markers (x1 teacher set)
- Cardstock (x1)
- Erasers (x1 pack)
- Pencil case (x1)
- Ruler (standard and metric sides)
- Post it Notes

Optional
- graph paper
- scissors
- white out
- markers (x1)
- table organizer for teacher

Specific Supplies for Your Student
(Label these items with your child’s name)
- 1 small reusable water bottle
- 1 backpack (no wheels, no small backpacks)
- 1 lunchbox (optional)
- Calculator: TI-30XIIS (see calculator guidance page).

Art Room Supplies:
(These will be community supplies that will be shared in your student’s classroom)
- 3 bottles of glue
- 2 packs construction paper multicolored
- pipe cleaners (any color or style)
- washable markers
- 1 pack of paper fasteners

Music Class Request
- solid-colored yellow plastic folder
- recorder - resin/plastic, baroque or English system, suggested models include Nuvo, Aulos A303-A, A203-A, A903-E, Yamaha YRS-24B, Angel 301
- Mi-T-Mist mouthpiece cleaner (wish list)
- Sterisol germicide (wish list)
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Art Room Wish List
- craft sticks (wooden popsicle sticks)
- pom poms (any color)
- plastic canvas (for stitching)
- hole punch
- fancy shapes hole punches
- large-eyed tapestry needles
- embroidery thread
- craft needles
- pipe cleaners
- tissue paper
- foamie sheets, any color
- feathers
- google eyes
- gems
- paint brushes
- multicolored or metallic sharpies markers
- paper straws
Calculator Guidance (grades 6 & 7)
The TI-30XIIS is one suggestion. Here is a link from the Ohio Department of Education regarding other calculator options.